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Abstract: Crocus sa�vus L. is grown in small area with a limita�on for healthy plan�ng material.  The plant is sterile, so its
improvement through breeding is quite difficult. Use of saffron  s�gma in medicinal purpose is well reported. In the
present work, efficient in vitro  methods for microcorm produc�on via shoot �ps and corm of Crocus sa�vus L. was 
developed. Best survival percentage during surface steriliza�on of Crocus sa�vus L.  explants were achieved by
trea�ng shoot �ps with 0.2% of HgCl2 for 25 minutes and  corms with 0.2% HgCl2 for 40 minutes. Media was prepared
on the basis of earlier  reports on in vitro propaga�on of saffron with some modifica�on as well as new  composi�ons.
Out of these media C11 was found to be the best among all used during  experiments. Bud breaking from corm was
induced on C11 media (MS media  supplemented with 2.0 mg/L of NAA, 5.0 mg/L of BAP, 100.0 mg/L of AdSO4 and 
sucrose 4%). Highest mean number of buds (2.4) was observed a�er 150 days of  inocula�on in the same media. From
corm, highest mean number of minicorm per  explant (4.3) was observed a�er 150 days of inocula�on in the same
media. When apical  buds was inoculated on C11, kept at culture room condi�on (light 3000 lux and  temperature 25 ±
2º C) highest mean number of microcorm was 34.6 which was reduced  to 32.8 when kept at dark at 4-8º C a�er 125
days. Ini�al induc�on of microcorm in dark  condi�on was more rapid than culture room condi�on but a�er 100 days
of interval  induc�on rate was reduced, in comparison to culture kept under light. Moreover, mean  weight of
microcorm/ culture bo�le kept at dark was 1.085 �mes more than that of kept  at culture room condi�on. A�er
emergence of apical bud from microcorm on C11 media,  microcorms from C11 media were transferred to different
media. Maximum mean  number of buds/ culture bo�le was 24.2, which was observed on C11 media.  Mul�plica�on
of microcorms from single microcorm was observed in the same media.  Overall study revealed that out of different
media, C11 was the best for inducing in vitro  response. The combina�on of phytohormones used in this media was
not reported  earlier. Callus growth was observed on C11 and C31 (MS media supplemented with 2,4-  D 1.0 mg/L,
kine�n 1.0 mg/L and sucrose 3%) media. Later when the callus which was  prolifera�ng on C31 media was subcultured
to C31 and C30 media (MS media  supplemented with 2,4-D 0.5 mg/L, kine�n 1.0 mg/L and sucrose 3%), soma�c
embryos  was induced. Leaf was emerged from apical buds, when inoculated on different media  with or without
sec�on of corm. Abnormali�es in leaf were also observed. No posi�ve  results were obtained, when s�gma was used
as explant and inoculated on MS basal with  various concentra�ons and combina�ons of hormones and other
addi�ves. However,  some of the s�gma was found alive a�er 200 days of inocula�on. A�empts were made to  harden
plant but no posi�ve results were obtained.  The sterility of Crocus sa�vus L. is well reported; to study its
chromosome, karyotyping  was done. During this study, soma�c chromosome number was found 3X=2n= 24, range  of
chromosome length was 4.16-9.17 μm, total volume of chromosome was 312.57 μm3,  absolute chromosome length
was 158.67 μm and karyotype formula was A3B15C6.  An�oxidant ac�vity by DPPH and ABTS assay showed that 200
μg/ml of crude  methanolic extract of Crocus sa�vus was able to inhibit the DPPH radical forma�on by  42.8% and
99.01 μg/ml of plant extract was able to inhibit ABTS radical forma�on by  36.84% respec�vely. Addi�on of 10, 20 and
30 μg/μl of plant extract to the reac�on  mixture of H2O2 indicated the significant protec�on against damage of pUC
18.
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